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of Ice ~&retion on Control Chzmctcristrcs 
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R.A.E. Technical Note No. hero.18783 gave recommendations on 
values of bl and b2 to allow for icing effects on the leading edge 
of the main surface. Thest were based on tests of a Viking tail- 
pltie (T.N.l875)1 with 22' trailmg edge angle and t/c = 16%. Fur- 
ther measurements at the N.P.L.2 for a ranga of trailin edge angle 
with thxknes+chord ratlo constnnt at 1% showed that reduction of 
trailing edge angle gwc no relief. 

The present note describes tests m a tailplane vlth n thick- 
ness-chord rztm of @ and trailing dye angle X0. They show that 
reduction of thickness has little effec t mrl that the recommendations 
of Tcch.Note Acre 18783 stdl apply. It 1s cmphasiscd, however, that 
the e;fects of tmnsition movement on b2 arc of great mportsncc, 
especially ct lug0 trmlzng edge znglsi. 
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1 IntrodUC~lOn 

R.A.E. Tecnn~cal Note No. Aero.18751 gave re&lts of measuremenw 
on the effect of simulated ice accre-c~1on on control hinge moments for a 
Vrkink tailplane. Tne tnickness-word ratio was 16$, t-he trailing edge 
angle 22O and the aspect ratio 5. Tne tests did no% distinguisn between 
tflc effects of ice and of transition movement, nor was <ne transition 
point fixed during tne tests. 

The qucstlon arose whewcr tne Ice effects would be smaller on 
controls wtn smaller traling edge angles. Tests In two dimensional 
flow were made at tne National Pnysical LaboraTory on a 15% tnick wing 
with a series of con-crols 59 various r;raillng edge angles. Tnese tests 
are described in "Ccrre,-,t ~apcr 17~ ~:.2". 

In addition, a furtncr test nas been made at R.A.E. on an existing 
model tailplane wit'n % tnick sectlon, 12 o trading edge angle and aspecr; 
ratio 3 to find Yne effect; of reducing tne tnrckness-word. ratio as well 
as the trailing edge angle. 

The results of r;nese laxest tests are given in this note and oom- 
pared wd?n tnose from tne two earlier series. 

2 Details of model and tests 

Relevant details of tne model are given in Table 1I and a general 
arrangement dra>mng in Fig.1. Tne two parts of tne elevator were joined 
by a torque rod, freely hinged on ball bearings, trio ninge moment being 
measured by i;ne tension in a wire ar;t;acned TO Yne elevator by a sG.ng. 

Two types of ice acoretlon were represented, called 'A' and 'B' 
as in Ref.1. Tnese are illuswated in Flg.2. Tne extent of ice IAl, 
the cnordwise positlon of ice 'B', and the tnlckness of ice IAl and ice 
IBl medium measured from tnc tailplane surface were made tne ssme fractions 
of local wing cnord as in Ref.1. In addlr;lon, two 0tner sizes of ice 'BT 
were tested. 

The tests were maae m tne No.1 11; x 84 ft tunnel at tne Royal 
Aircraft Establishment during August 1948. Tne w-intt speed was 120 ft/sec 
giving a Reynolds number of 1.8 x 106 based on the mean cnord of t'ic ted- 
plane. The measurements consisted of readings of lift and hinge moment 
for a range of control angles (lo intervals) at zero incidence and for a 
range of incidence (1 o intervals) at zero control setting. These tests 
wre made with the four ice representations and also for wo conditions 
without 'ice', tne transltlon point being flxcd by moans of a wire at 1% 
and 30% chord respectively. 

3 Results and discussion 

Tne ninge moment coefficients are snown in Fig.3 and the cnenges 
caused by 'ice' compared with a dar;um wir;h ?;ransiTion at lO$ chord are 
given in Flgs.4 and 5. Values of al, a2, bl, and b2 are summarised in 
Table II. 

Tne following table gives 7;nc cnanges of bl and b2 caused by 
transition movemen?; and by ice. 

/Table 

3. 



Change Change 
of bl of b2 

mange due ?;o mo-vement of 
transition point 0.3c ‘co O.lc 

to.013 +o.ozo 

Additional cnange due to Ice A to.047 to.035 

1, I, II " Ice B (small) to.050 to.020 

I, ,I II " Ice B (medium) to.087 to.023 

I! I! II I' Ice B (large) to.101 to.032 

The effects of Ice 'A' are plor;ted in pig.6 end. compared with tne 
Viking tests (Ref.1) and the N.P.L. tests convexed ‘I;O an aspect ratio 
of 3 (Ref.2) for comparison witn tne present tests. No attempt nas been 
made to correct t'ne Viking results for aspect rar;io, since neither tne 
lift slope nor the transItion posizion is known. Pig.6 snows that tne 
change of b2 on the present tmlplane (% thick) agrees with tne N.P.L. 
results (1% thick) vinilst tne present Mange of bl is somewhat larger. 

As far as can be seen, the Viking test results fi7: in reasonably 
well if it is assumed that tne transir;ion point withow ice was at about 
2% chord. 

~ip.6 also show mat tnc safety allowance of 0.055 on b2 suggested 
by Morrzs .3 snould still apply at any rate for r;railing edge angles down to 
100. 

Allowance should, nowever, be made for possible movement of trans- 
ition point, especially az large trailing edge angles &ere tne effect of 
transition movement on b2 may bc even grear;er tnan tnat of ice accretion. 

As in tne Viking tests, tne change of bl caused by Ice Ql is greater 
tnan thanat caused by ice 'A', vrndst tne cnange of b is rather less. The 
effect of varying tne size of ice 'Bl is to change lb 1 almost linearly 
with the ice dimension, but Ab2 is much less affected. 

4 Conclusions 

Tne combined resul?,s of tne present tests and the N.P.L. results 
in Ref.2 show tnat tne recommended values of bl and b2 to allow for icing 
effects (see Ref.3) still apply wnen tne trading edge angle is reduced 

down to loo at least) and for tailplanes of tnickness-cnord ratio aovm 
$0 G 10. Tne results also show that at large trading edge angles, the 
effects of transition movement on b2 are more important than tnose of 
ice accretion. 
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TABLE I 

Details of model tailplane 

Tailplane:- 

Area 
spa 
?a%.n cnord 
Cnord at centre lmc 
Cnord a~ tip 
Aspect ratio 
Section 

17.3 sq.ft. 
7.25 r-t 
2.39 f-t 

:3 2 
Is:04 
Y$ tnick at 
4% chord 

Elevators (total botn sides):- 

Area (aft of hmge line) 3.65 sq.ft 
Spa 5.50 ft 
Mean cnord (aft of hinge line) . 0.663 ft 
Elevator cnord + local tadplane chord 31% 
Axea forward of hinge + arca aft of ninge 31.7% 
Trailing edge angle 120 

Ice:- - 

TABLE II 

Measured values 3f lift am1 ninge moment; derivatives --.--- 

(values of "1, a* an& b2 dcfinod over O"-5'; bl over O"-2') 

I Condii;ion % "2 bl b2 

No ice. Transitmn wires at 0.30 
No ice. Transition wires at 0.1~ 
Ice A 
Ice B - small 
Ice B - medium 
Ice B - large 

3.21 1.61 
3.48 1.38 
3.15 1.28 
2.39 1.26 

2.98 1.26 
2.94 1.10 

-0.100 -0.34c 
-0.087 -0.320 
-0.040 -0.285 
-0.037 -0.309 

0 -0.297 
+o.oue -0.288 

1 I I 
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FIG. 6. 
KEY:- O-CHANGE. RELATIVE To VALUE. WITH TRANSITION AT O.IT: 

A-CHANGE RELATIVE. TO VALUE. WITH TRANSITION AT 0.3~ 
I - N.P.L. TESTS @EF.~) CORRECTED TO A= 3. 
Z-PRESENT TESTS ON MODEL TAILPLANE. A = 3. 
V - RESULT6 FROM REF. I. - TRANSITION NOT FIXED; A= 5. 

NOTE: EFFECT OF TRANSITION MOVEMENT IN I INTERPOLATED 
BETWEEN TESTS WITH FIXED AND FRx (ABOUT 0.6c) TRANSITION. 
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